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AN ADDRESS
Of the Sr.i.Ecf and CommonCouncils to the

Citizens of Philadelphia.

Fellow-Citizens,
PERSUADED that the introduc-

tion of. a copious Ripply of wholesome water

into the city ' f Philadelphia, is an object of
primary importance to the convenience, wel-
fare and health of its inhabitants ; and that
it will prove one of the raoft effectual means
of cfeanfing the streets and {ewers from all
putrid and noxious matter, ahd thereby im-
prove the Rate of our atmofpheie ; your
reprefent.itives in Seleft and Common Coun-
cils, have had this fubjeft under their serious
enumeration, and anxious for its accom-
plishment jsy means the least eppreffive to
:heirconftituents whilst labouring under thesevere effects of the late pestilential fever,
ieconded your petitioii to the Legislature
for aid to obtain this desirable objedt.

Conter.iplatinga grant of this aid, youn
Councils have been occupied in deriving in-
formation from a variety of sources, and have
fatisfuckory reafoa to feeliere in th« practica-
bility of a plan, which, if early pursued, pro-
mii'es an abundant supply of water in the
rourfe of the present year, if not before the
termination cf the next furonier months,
and in a manner not So be materially, if at
all, effected by the variation of the seasons.

Repeated have been the calls oti your
Councils to adopt measures for obtaining a
supply of Water.?To these applications they
have given the requisite attention?They,
have long deliberated?you are now apprized
of the result. In the present situation of
thejr meant, no plan has occurred, withintheir power to accomplish, more likely tosucceed, or more compatible with your in-terests, than the one they design to purfuC ;
no means ofacquiring the indifcenlible fund,so feafible, as the plau submitted to yourview and approbation.

Until the Legiflatilre shall, in its wisdomand humanity, extend some efe&ual relief
to its capita), your Councils believe the most
eligible, if not the only practicable mode of
procuring the necefftry'fum, willbe by Loan.Ofte hundred and fifty thousand dollars arewanted, and if fifteen hundred citizens can befound, willing to fubl'cribe one hundred dol-
lars each, towards the uromotirn r.f ?>" oU»
jeefcTo deeply interesting to us all, the corpo-
ration w-ill issue transferable certificates andprovide adequate means to pay the interest,and an annual finking fund to redeem the
principal.

To induce you to advahce this Capital,
no lucrative speculation; Or extraordinary
pro&t, can, with propriety, be held up to
your view?You are invited to no risks
Public spirit, arid an interest in the future
prosperity or decline of your city, muff be
your incitements?Full fecurityfor theprin-cipal, and common interest, are the terms
A temporary advance of i small part ofyour
property, may preserve the value of thewhole.

Your Councils having no interests separatefrom thoseof their conftituepts, can, in whatthey thus recomrhend, have no views butfueh as in their opinion tend to the public
good.

It rests with you to fay, whether thiswork shall, or fliall not be undertaken. If
encouragement be given, by a prompt andl\u25a0 be lal iubfeription, it will be commenced.Sbouti the present call fail of the desiredfticcefs, we may, as individual citizens, de-

P re the ""happy event; but as nien, to \u25a0whom a public traft has been delegated,weshall derive consolation from a conviaion ofhaving discharged our duty.
KEARNY WHARTON,

Pi esident of Common Council*FRANCIS GURNEY,
°f tbt- &/«* Council.1 auadelpbia, I'ebruary 7, 1795.

AN ORDINANCE,
Providing for the raising of a Sum of Mo-

ney til loan for supplying the city of Phi-ladelphia with wholesome water.
WHERE AS the fpecdy introduction '

of a copious supply of wholesome water is 1deemed essential to the health and pre-
fcrvation of this city, and from informa- ]
tion communicated to the Seleft and Cora- '
mon Councils, there appearsfufficient reason
to believe an adequate supply thereof can
be introduced within the compass of the pre-
fentyear, if the necefiary lum or capitalfor
defraying the expence can be obtained. And
though there is reason to hope a liberal aid
will be granted by the legislature, towards
enabling the city to complete this important
work : Yet the speedy accomplishment there-
of, appears to require the immediate exer-
tions and reiburces of the citizens of Phila-
delphia, for producing the benefits contem-
plated thereby, within the course of the ap-
proaching fuminer season.

Sec. 1. Be it therefore ordainedand enati-
ed by the Citizens of Philadelphia in Select ''

and Common Councils, assembled, That the
wholeof the incomeof the corporate estates ox ethe citizensfo Philadelphia,andotheradequate 0
and fufficient proviflon which are-within the li

fmeans and power of the CityCorporation,(ex- t

2 ceptingtheferry 4nd Lvidgeat tiic weft end of .
High-street) fliall be pledged, and the fame ;
are, (toge'her with any aid the Common-,
wealth may be hereafter induced to grant) Ihereby pledged for the payment of the inter-
est and for the redemption of the principal
of a sum liot exceeding, in the whole, one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, which j
any person, or number of persons, or bodies '
politic, or corporate, (with the patriotic !
view of promoting the health and fafety of
the city) may and (hall advance on Joan a
Capital to the amount of one hundred and I
fifty thousand dollars, as aforefaid, for the jpurpose of obtaining- the introduction of a
copious supply of wholesome water into
this city. .

Sec. 2. And be it further ordained and
enacted, That Edward Tilghman, Jaatdln-gerfofl, Stephen Girard, Jefie Wain, LeviHollingfworth, Leonard Jacoby, John Inf.

( keep, Jacob Shoemaker, Joseph Crukfliank,
William Jones, Jonathan Rcbinfon, and

1 liomas Hafkins, be, and they are hereby
,e appointedcommifTioners to execute and per-

form the several duties hereinafter mention-ed, that is to say, 1 hey shall and may with
all convenient expedition procure one or
more suitable books and therein enter as fol-

r lows :

f "IIe whose names are hereunto subscribeed dopromise topay to. the Mayor, Aldermen
t and Citizens of Philadelphia towards consti-
s ttiling a Capita! to defray the expence of in--1 traducing waterfor the use of the Citizens
- ofPhiladelphia, the sum of one hundred dol-
r iarsfor every share ofsaid stock set opposite

to our respective names ; andto pay the sames in such manner, proptrtions and times, as
- is providedfor in an ordinance entitled, An
9 Ordinance providing for the raifmg cf a .e sum of money on loan for supplying the city
?, ol Philadelphia with wholesomewater." Ande the said Commissioners fhnll thereupon, aftergiving- due public notice, proceed in suchr» mannerand at such places as they may think
- it expedient, with all diligence to open thee aidbook ot booksand invite and receive the \u25a0
- fubferiptions or my person or persons, or ?bodies politic or corporate who (hall offer to

: fubferibe therein for any (hare or numberof
- shares until the said or books Ihall have ,
, fubferibed therein the numberof fifteen hun- \t dred shares ; and when- the said number of ,

. . (hares shall be fubfcribfcd at any time within jr thirty days to be computed from the opening (i of said b 00k or books :or ifonlyfin hundred 1
! shares are fubferibed at the expiration of the <said thirty days, the said Commissioners (hall 1

rc tup to the Mayor of this city a full and (f pcrfect lift of all the fubferiptions to said I ,1 capital, with the number of shares fubferibed 1
> certified under their hands and seals, and ;
? shall pay to the Treasurer of the city all mo- (

; nies they shall h&vt received by virtue thereof, ;
, and if the number of shares so returned and ,certified shall be less than fifteen hundred, tbut shall amount to fix hundred shares, the jt books shall be kept.open for further fubfcrip- {f tions at such times and places as the Com- it miffioners may hereafter appoint, of which (times and places they shall give due and pub- j
, lie notice.
: Sec. 111. And be it further ordaihed andenacted, That the payments to be made by t? the fubferibers or each share of the aforfaid t

. irc-raairoer and time as sol- 1lows, that is to say, tan dollars to be paid 1[ to the commissioners at the timeof fubfcrip. £
, tion and the residue to the Treasurer of the 3

: ci ty to wit, thirty dollars at the expiration eof two monthsfrom the tiyne of fubfeription; c, thirty dollars attheexpirationoffour monthsfiom the time of fubfeription ; and thirty ri dollars at the expiration of fix mont-s from ]
. the time of fubfeription. And on the com- \

pletion of the last payment certificates sign- aed by and countersigned by the tCity Treaiurer shall be delivered to the sub- afcribers refpedlively for each share or num- aber of shares by them fubferibed, which cer- htificates Ihall entitle each fubferiber or his letgal attorney or assigns to receive an interest tthereon, at the rats of fix per cent, per an- Inum to be paid half yearly by the Treasurer tof the city, and fliall be severally transfera- Ible by the fubferibers or their legalattorney por afligns by indorfenient thereon at the of- tsice ahdin theprefence of the Treasurer for t;the time being?And that if any fubferiber pto any share or shares of the aforefaid capi- f,
tal shall fail or negleft to make good any pay- t
ment within thirty days from and after the f;
refpeftive times as herein required, veve»v such fubferiber so failing arid neglect- ting fliall forfeit all the sum or funis which 1;
may have been previously paid ; and the 0tame fliall be applied to the use and benefit r;
of the city as an aid for defraying the ex- opences of introducing a supply of water. gSec. IV. And be it further ordainedandenacted, That so soon as a copious supply c.
of water fliall be introduced into the streets hof the city, and be ready for distribution un- ader such general and equal regulations as fit- nting to the occasion may hereafter be eftab- pliflied, it shall at the conduits emptying into 0the streets be for the free use of all persons, tiand every fubferiber to the said capital Ihall v,
e entitled in the firft instance to a preference 0ol supply to one dwelling house for each share ti"bfcribed to be taken from the street w

pipes or Conduits fubjeft to the generalregu~ riation afoi-t said, and shall enjoy the use and ti
convenience of said supply f or the full term t,r' nt

° f a"y char« e of o
U futther ordained and 0enacted, That all rents or other emoluments c,which may anfefrom the use and application o:offa'dl water shall ln the firft inftanre be ap- >plied for defray,ng the expences of fuperin- 11tendance and ofrepairs and improvements of ftnecefTary works for the better acconmioda- gtion and supply of the city with water , in frthe frcond thfhnce to the redemption of the| aforefaidcapital (tock, and thereafter for anv siI further improvements to the city of Philadel- n.uelphin, or in aid and alleviation of taxes on giits inhabitants.

Zi c. VI. And be it further ordained and '''

enacted, I hat on the receipt and paymentof all monies fhnll arise on the sub-scriptions to the capital stock as aforefaidthe treasurer of this City fliall be entitled to «

, of j a rarnniifiion at the riite ©1 fiftv* cents forev-
me | cy hundred dollars so received and paid, and
>n- , 150 more. And the said Treasurer llinllkeep
it) I all monies arising therefrom in the Bank of
er- Pennsylvania, and shall also keep an account
pal of the receipts and payments thereon and

'ne .thereout, diftinilfrom ail other monies coni-
ch j ing into andpilling through his hand from
ies ' any other source whatever,
tic ! Er.aited into an ordinance at Philadel-
of pliiaon this seventh dayofFebruary

1 a (l. s.c.) tn the year of our Lord one thou-
nd I sand le .'en hundred and ninety-nine,
he ' KEARNY WHARTON,

a Prcfider.t of the Common Council,
to FRANCIS GURN'EY,

Pretident of the Seleft Council.
nd
\u25a0n ; Mil. Ff.kko, *

y Being one of the citizens of the United
States, and confequeatly one, to whom a

J manifefto of the extraordinaryenvoy, George
' Logan, is addrefled.?Beingalfo one ofthofe
°y benighted mortals, whom the Aurora (feleit
r" vehicle of the communication) never " ri&s
n* to irradiate" this favor of the Doftor's. by

the difTufion of another prefj, has but just
or come to hand. Living also at a considerabled- distance from the metropolis, beyond woods

and forefts, through which the name of
Stenton, has but now, for the firft time pe-

en netrated, it might be extremely difficult to
convey-my answer, to what I take to be the

n ~ humble retreat of this retired, unobtrusive
citizen. Through the, medium, therefore,>/- of your Gazette, 1 beg leave to suggest a

te very few observations; haply they mayw reach his chaste, republican ear*.'
35 His jtiflificationthen, agajnft whathe calls
,n th« slander of persons high in office, is
a founded on two poihions.?Firft, That ar -y 'date ot war is inevitably attended with so'd many calamities, that an enlightenednation

' r will seek every honorable mean? to avoid it.b And fcepjidly, That our situation with re-
k fpefito France is peculiarly delicate, having)
ie- received from thatnation, the nioft effenti&l !
* fcrvic.es, during our arduous ftrUggie agaitrft :
3r the wanton injuries and «s>pfeif.ons of the
\u25a0° Britifn government. v

But how can the firft position excuse the,e condudl of George Logan, unless we are to
1- substitute him for a nation. "An enlight-Jf ened nation will always seek all honorablen means of avoiding a war," but does it thence
g follow, that every enlightened member of:d the . nation is to aflume the conduit of its
ie concerns And admitting, as to the second
" position, the peculiar delicacy of,our fituati-d on with refpeft to France May it not with
d propriety he a/ked, what is here meant byd the word France { If to France, we annexd a mere geographic idea of a certain trail of

country, a portion of the globe, I cannotf) admit that we are Under any obligation to it.d And if by it tJr the word nation, we intend1) those who have consignedto eternal sleep the
ie persons who really conferred the efTential
>- services alluded to, still can I allowtheir
1- impliedclaim to our gratitude. Hie terms
h of Franci and the nation, at to certain pur-
»- poles, are fufficiently accurate and appro-priate. Like corporations or bodies politic,d which iji contemplation of law, never die,y they have perpetual succession, and may bed? Competent to the demandof a pecuniary ob-
- ligation, the exaction of a tribute, or other

master of.negotiation ; but on a question of
)? gratitude, we have nothing to do with in-
ie animate substances or mere political exift-n ences, and are not thus, I trust, to be fwin-
-1; died out of our moral ideas,
is Under these impressions, however, they good doftor sets out vipon his travels. At
n Hamburghhe meets with general La Fayette,who views, as he informs us, with particularanxiety, the existing difficulties between the
e two republics. This is very probable, as it
- also is, that citizen Merlin (as citizen Lc-
- gan gravely a(Tares us) said, that France
" h a d n °t the least intention to interfere with
- the public affairs of the United States. Ci-
t tizen Genet said the fame, and so didcitizens '
- Fauchet and Adet. But though we arer told of'La Fayette's anxiety on account ofthe existing between the tw© re--7 publics, we are rot letinto his opinion, as to
- the best means of removing them, or whetherr the greaf nation were more likely to be ap-r peafed by three legitimate envoys, or by a

iontarv. felf-eonftituted functionary. So that
to the Tingle circumstance, of the general's

- facilitating the dodlor's journey to Paris.
, we are indebted for the agreeable episode of
- their meeting ; and cohfiderifig the incaltu-
-1 lablc importance of this journey,what critic
: or patriot will fay, that it is not what Ho-t race calls a " dig-nus vindice nodus," or an
' occasion well wtrthy the appearaace of thegeneral!
1 As to the doftor's conversations with thef citizens of France, and the strangers whoms he met in Paris, anil the great re 1p.-ft he at

- all times exprefled for his countr)-, I have
- nothing to objeft. What less could be ex- '
- pefted from a patriot, who journiedat his1 own expence, of his own fpantantous tno-

, tion, to do for his country, what the whole1 weight and united wisdom of its public
: councils had failed to accomplish ! Whether

: the favorable circumstances which occurredt whilst doftor was at Paris, such as tlie
- removal ofthe embargo, the release and kind

1 treatment of our seamen, are to be ascribed
i to a veneration for his tranfeendant civifm,r or tp the spirited tone of our government ;

or whether the directory, like FalftafT, are
I only movedto justice by entreaty and not by

1 compulsion, lam content shall remain secrets
1 of state and fubjefts of future difcuffiou.

\u25a0 Neither will I attempt an apology for the
\u25a0 unaccountable conduit of the secretary ofstate in rejecting the dispatches; nor for the

\u25a0 government refilling to l'ubftitute fails for1 iniir.uation. .

One problem, however, I beg leave to
suggest for the consideration of the Sponta-

\u25a0 neous envoy, enlightened statesman and le-gislator. And that is, Whether (a state of
war is so extremely calamitous, that no pof-r lible cafe can be conceived, wherein the po-licy of engagingin it, may be juflified; or,

* H'hj nut Republicanas well as Imperial
ears ? Set proclamationof tie Snilime Porte.

- whether this extreme repugjga cc is i,nlv ;v-

---l ftricied to the cafe iftwo republics ?
> Upon the whole, with refpeit to' thi. Jif-r tinguifhed personage, who has already made

: so much noise in the world, and whr'fe phr-
l lanthropic embafly will doiitlrfri dcfcend

with increasing lustre to posterity, I conclude
i in the words of the l:ing' of Pruilia on Vol-

taire, " That George Logan would he an
extraordinaryman, and that an extraordinary
roan he certainly is."

A REMOTE Subschieer.
January 28.

CONGRESS,
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES.

FRIDAY, February 8.
Mr. Gregg moved that the petition of

Robert Sturgeon, late a colle&or of the re-
venue of the United States, imprisoned in
the goal of Lewis County in this Hate, for
debt due to the United States, heretofore
presented, be referred to a feledt committee.
Mr. Q. dated, the difficulties which this of-
ficer had under-gone in the performance of
his duty ; that a part of the money which
he had colle&ed had been paid to Ihe Uni
ted States, and the reft expended i< the
performance of his duty. He also flat d
him as fuffering considerably from his con-,
finement, from being allowed only bread and
water for his fupporc,? Referred.

Mr. Nicholas presented a petition from
the inhabitants of Staiford, in Virginia, pray-
ing for a poll-office at Woodftock?Reft'r
led.

Mr. S. Smith, ftom the committee of
commerce reported the bill to tflablifh the
compensation ofofficers employed in collect-
ing the dutie. on impotls and totftiisge, and

; tor other purposes, which was committed.
On motion of Mr. Otis, a petition from

j the weighersof Boston ; and oil that of Mr.
Lmng'ion, one of the fame nature from
New-York, was referred to the fame com-
mittee.

Mr. D. Foster, from the committeeof
claims, made an unfavourable report on the

! petition of Seth Harding an officer in the
late war, which was concurred in.

1 he house resolved itfelf into a commi'tee
of the wholeon the bill for the augmentation
of Ihe navy, at/d fixing the pay of the cap-tainsof ships or velTels of war, whin Mr.
Gallatin's motion for ftrikiug out what re-
lates to 74 gun ships being resumed, aftersome observations from Mr. Jofiah Parker &
Mr. Harper against it, and from Mr. Ni-
cholas in favour of it, the qurftioo was put
and negatived 50 to 40.Mr. [. Williams then moved to strike
out what relate* to 18 gun vefTels, on the
ground that the 39 small vcfTels* which we Ihate are fufficient. The raotion was nega-tived without a diviTiotr.

Mr. J. Parker proposed filling up the Jblank* in the fe&ion fixing the pay of cap-
tains in the Navy, with an advance from 75dollars to too dollars a mouth, to Captains
of 74's, and others in proportion ; exspt the
aaafter* of veielt under 20 gnus, which
were proposed to be lowered.

Soue ttbje&ion, however, being made
to this and particularly to the mode of do-
ing the bofinefs, this being the firft time
that the fubjedlhad been before the houk.
the ftftion was moved to be ftnek out, and
carried.

The committee then rose. and the house
hating concurred in the amendment repor-
ted.

Mr. Nicholas renewed the motion for
ftviking out the 74 gun ships, and called 'he
Yeas and Nays upon if They were taken
as follow :

YEAS.
MefTrs. Baldwin, MefTrs. Holmes

Bard, Jones,
Brsntj Livingfton,
Brown, Locke,
Cabell, Macon,r. Claiborne, M'Clenschan
W. Claiborne, M'Dowell,
Clopton, New,
Dawfon, Nicholas,
Egglefton, Skinner,
Elmendorf, W. Smith,
Fmdiey, Sprigg,
Fowler, Stanford,
Gallatin, Sumter,
Gillefpife, A. Trigg,
Gregg, J. Trigg,
Hanna, VanCortlandt
Harrifon, Varnum,
Havenij Venable,
Heiftco R. Williams, I

40NAYS,
MefTrs. Allen, MefTrs. A. Foster,

ttaer, D. Foster,
JSartlec* J. Freeman,
Bayard, Glen,
Brace, Goodrich*Brooks, » Gordon,
Bullock, Grifwold,
Chaplin, Grove,
Cochran, Harper,
Craik, Hartley,Dana, Hindman,Dennis, Hofmer,
Dent, Imlay,
Edmcnd, Kittera,
Evans, Lyman,Machir, Sinnickfon,Matthews, S. Smith,
Morgan, SpaightOris, Thatcher,
f. Parker ThomasJ. Parker, Thompson,Pinckney, Tfllinghaft,
Recd . Van Allen.Rutledge, Wadfworth?Schuiemas, Wain,
SewalI> J. Williams,

r 2The bill was then ordered to be engrossedfor a third reading.
i he bill for the reliqf of Thomas Lewiswas read the third time aud pafled.

. j <)u o'uitioM of Mr. j. i'ai'k'.v, i!;t
rvfoWed itf'elf mtoo.nrriittefsqf the
o.i the- two following bills, which ,w?r<r
ported without .debate amendment,

I he bill.author iinj the eflabliflimcut <-f
Do ks ; and , .

The bill. u'tionTlng the purchase vjf I
berfo Nr.valpurpofes.

They wore severally ordered to be cugroiT-
ed for t third reading to-rrorraw

Mr. Hartley said, that itiipe
the petition which hf had laid before tfyi
house from York County, praying for a r<;-
ppal of certain laws, he had been written to
on the fubjeft, he gave notice; therefore, that
hi ftiould call up the petition for cottfiderati.
on on Monday. -

Tie Speaker faying it would be necefia-
ry to make it the order for that day, Mr-
Hartley made that motion, which wa9 car-
"ed. Adjourned to this day,

MARRIED]?-Ycfterday, at Friends
Meeting) Mr. .Jaxks Poultnet, to Miss
Latitia William j.

<smiiz Serine
Port of Philadelphia,

The-following vessels lay at Fort-MiWn kit
V evening, -j'iz.

Ship S-vaiiivtcL, Kirhbridge,
Su<ift-]*,.!ckct, Griibcr.,Louisa--, ChamtHr.]

Brig Friendship, O'Conner,
Scb'r tLulher. Tatefn,

And a Schoonerfor

POSTSCRIPT.
Extract of a letter from Lisbon, Nov. 26.

I have ictter from Geooa, Nov. i*»
givingju, account that a iquadron of 4 failof the une, British, had burnt every one ofthe tranlports which had conduced Buona-parte's army to Egypt, at anchor in th- oldand new ports of Alexandria, on the 30thSeptember last. Hofhlities are again com-mencedbetween the Auftrians and theFrenchin the country of the Grifohs; TheKing ofNaples has on the actual march ta his fron-tiers iiOjOoomen. We may expect to hearvery (hortly the iiland of Malta being- inpolleffion of its inhabitants, as the Frenchgarrison in two or three forties have been ve-ry ur.fuecefsful, the greaterpart havingfall-en viftims to the revenge of the Maltese."[The refpeftability of the gentlemanwho
writes this letter, the uniform correftnefs ofhis former intelligence, the lateness of thedates, and the comparative vicinityof Genoa
to the theatre of a>ftion, induce us to placemuch faith in the account.]

Extract of a letter from th, Consul of the U~mted Mates at Gibraltar, dated''Novem-ber 19, 1798. <

« We learn that several French privateershave been laid up at Malaga ; as four havebeen latelycaptured by the Algerines. Wehave not heard of any formal declarationfrom the Regency ; but as the Grand Seiz-or ha. declared war againft France, I fun'P tht3" look uP on it to be fuinclent forthem to capture.
" The Expedition that failed from hencehas taken poffeflion of the Island of .Minos?c*, without opposition except Citadela (theCitadel) which it was expend would alioloon capitulate."

Extract of a letter from Lisbon, dated 4tbDecember, 1798." A cutter arrived here lafl nigfct fromGib'altar with the important ihuil.Vence ofthe surrender of Malta, where the Enehfhhave taken the Gullaume Ttll, Dbnoe.and
ff p

escaped admiral Nelsonoff the N.le. Buonaparte's army is said tobe reduced to 5,000 nun by clfcafe andthe port of Alexandria ij blocked up bv th^Ruffian and Turkiih ««,, ThlNaples is said to have marched :oo coo mPBinto the Roman Republic*"

For Sales'Deliverable at Norfolk
tt 1 -A CARt.'O OF ?

Honduras Mahogany,. & W.-Ood.For term* to
Fctruary jt

PHILIM» CRAWOND, & eo.
TKe following m 0̂

~

be
James Humphreys,Opposite the Bank ofthe United StatesThird-flreet, '

At the reduced price twentyf-vetwo dollars the (Inz-n, viz. c '

"V oung's Eflayson the following intereftin* rubiest ?government Revolutions? 'i l,c S'con-? ution - Kmgly Government? Parian, entarvIveprerehUt" n and Reform-Liberty&£<2raxatloo?And the prefers War
9 ' f-&f

Tbu Evening -will be publi/hed,
Br MEAy. A7A' DEFIES,

AT NO. 68 HICK streit;Ihe firft Number of theAmerican Magazine andReview,
OR

t^Z\lLrA fi° fTy"f i"forma:'"m &amusement.tmbell.lhed w..h a very h aa<J| orac Frontispiece r f.

ind hT* the Refl"na,ion of General W n,on,«.d h,5 retiung .6 Mount Ven.on, and a private

lavld nUm
,
blr ?' ,he Mag jzine has been de--1« no °, ne those mcid,:nt ' that arc commonto new undertakings; but the hufinefs is now put'V and our Subfcriptiou Li.ts are si Hn, iO-
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